
From: Severino, Lori
Cc: Dave Javid
Subject: SAAG update
Attachments: DISC_Flyer.pdf

Hi SAAG members,
 
Here are some updates:

1. The next Diridon Integrated Station Concept Plan Community Meeting – the Big Moves
Workshop – is on Monday, September 23, 6:00, at Poor House Bistro studio space.
The flyer is attached, and additional information is on the website:
www.diridonsj.org/disc. Please help us spread the word!

2. The Draft Meeting Summary for August 22nd has been posted here. Please let me know
if you have any comments.

3. Below is an email from Working Partnerships, forwarding upon request.
4. We have updated the FAQs on Google and the Diridon Station Area, and posted them

here. Please take a look and let us know if you have any questions.
 
We are still working on scheduling the next SAAG meeting(s), and will get back to you shortly.
 
Thanks!
Lori
 
Lori Severino
Diridon Program Manager
(408) 535-3537
www.diridonsj.org
 
 

From: Jeffrey Buchanan <jeffrey@wpusa.org> 
Sent: Thursday, August 22, 2019 8:57 AM
To: Severino, Lori <Lori.Severino@sanjoseca.gov>
Subject: FW: Working Partnerships USA response to City of San Jose lawsuit verdict
 
Lori,
 
Can you please share the following response to the First Amendment Coalition and Working
Partnerships U.S.A. vs. City of San Jose ruling with members of the SAAG? I believe this context is
helpful in relation to the emailed City statement you shared earlier with SAAG members.  
 
Additionally, we’d like to provide a link to the documents released by the City of San Jose to WPUSA
and FAC as a result of the lawsuit and our requests, the majority of which were only released by the
City after WPUSA and the First Amendment Coalition brought this lawsuit (and which came many
months after the City was required to release records under the Public Records Act): Click here to
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https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.diridonsj.org%2Fdisc&data=02%7C01%7CLori.Severino%40sanjoseca.gov%7C63b61547abb44cc6b17908d73ba82efc%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637043465838367159&sdata=V8sh5NGoiymtD6Cr7sFu%2BQUMtzETXIg%2BaPbammoyZLI%3D&reserved=0
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https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fact.wpusa.org%2Fr%3Fu%3D9g-hQKRcSqWoOTpvxkNQH93r2tGYCR64PWuONiFqWMGORws6ChJ0ovcHLX05cvtQ6V8y85jARqTaRs6LlU2zRdta1HDTWg3qpVsoQD_W1rLitOnBXa_6g10WvNUoTiV7%26e%3D4e73d1415964de25ec358106851d176a%26utm_source%3Dworkingpartnerships%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dlawsuit_verdict_response%26n%3D4%26test_email%3D1&data=02%7C01%7CLori.Severino%40sanjoseca.gov%7C63b61547abb44cc6b17908d73ba82efc%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637043465838377153&sdata=YyoxETGxmjuHrTRW56FPKAqMyHnklYjiC1UyyRsS6T4%3D&reserved=0



Diridon Integrated Station Concept Plan
Community Meeting #4 - Big Moves Workshop


Date  Monday September 23, 2019


Project website: www.diridonsj.org/disc
Contact: Lori Severino at
Lori.Severino@sanjoseca.gov


Photo: Sergio Ruiz


Time  6:00 – 8:30 PM


Location  
Poor House Bistro’s Studio
91 S Autumn Street, San José


Join us for a Community Workshop 
to explore the “big moves” of the 
future station’s spatial design. The 
“big moves” are the vertical position 
of the station platforms, location 
of the station entrances, and track 
approaches. 


The meeting will offer light 
refreshments and Spanish 
interpretation. 


Children are welcome to attend!







view the documents released by the City of San Jose
 
We’re proud of the work we’ve done to support transparency and open government and hope
others can benefit from this information.
 
Thanks,
Jeffrey
 
Jeffrey Buchanan, Director of Public Policy
Working Partnerships USA
Office: 408.809.2135
Cell: 408.221.3570
www.wpusa.org
 
 

 

 

WORKING PARTNERSHIPS USA
 

 

 

 

Working Partnerships USA response to City of San Jose
lawsuit verdict

Lawsuit forced the release of thousands of pages of documents about the deal
to sell valuable public land that should have been made public months earlier

San Jose, 20 August 2019 – Responding to the verdict in the City of San
Jose v Working Partnerships USA lawsuit, Executive Director Derecka
Mehrens said:

“Our lawsuit successfully forced the City of San Jose and the Mayor to
release thousands of pages of documents they tried to hide from the
public.

"Those documents should have been made public months before we ever
had to sue. The policy of the City of San Jose should be to release all
documents the public requires before they are under the pressure of
litigation. We are proud of our work in support of transparency and open
government.”

In November 2018, Working Partnerships USA and the First Amendment
Coalition jointly sued the City of San Jose for violations of California’s
public records laws over withholding documents related to the sale
of valuable public land and subsequent development surrounding Diridon
Station.

The deal was heavily criticized after it was revealed that Mayor Sam
Liccardo and as many as 18 city staff and councilmembers signed
secretive non-disclosure agreements around the land sale.

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fact.wpusa.org%2Fr%3Fu%3D9g-hQKRcSqWoOTpvxkNQH93r2tGYCR64PWuONiFqWMGORws6ChJ0ovcHLX05cvtQ6V8y85jARqTaRs6LlU2zRdta1HDTWg3qpVsoQD_W1rLitOnBXa_6g10WvNUoTiV7%26e%3D4e73d1415964de25ec358106851d176a%26utm_source%3Dworkingpartnerships%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dlawsuit_verdict_response%26n%3D4%26test_email%3D1&data=02%7C01%7CLori.Severino%40sanjoseca.gov%7C63b61547abb44cc6b17908d73ba82efc%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637043465838377153&sdata=YyoxETGxmjuHrTRW56FPKAqMyHnklYjiC1UyyRsS6T4%3D&reserved=0
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https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fact.wpusa.org%2Fr%3Fu%3DiCqBgrLxyfh3UOIFnZIzwcCQVmYrjMGhurU9G31YPkQ%26e%3D4e73d1415964de25ec358106851d176a%26utm_source%3Dworkingpartnerships%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dlawsuit_verdict_response%26n%3D1%26test_email%3D1&data=02%7C01%7CLori.Severino%40sanjoseca.gov%7C63b61547abb44cc6b17908d73ba82efc%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637043465838397147&sdata=Vf0KwsyLoeXDykMLF%2FtFw5fonEUuMBjO6bVRmTaSj2E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fact.wpusa.org%2Fr%3Fu%3Djpbp5xy0rnfXWggeHXGdt57bh5XSKmyWduu-wGRkHXLYAgXTlmIJcmM57gQ2ylz2zvEEFuxYOHTMY-oMILigmV5CXRvndD-xLaAnfiPYrG2aKqf2YNjMfVSEgnF4FEz6TlRUslV6mzm5vwwFeshkbdU4sFhPUuStc1DA3jiKyuc%26e%3D4e73d1415964de25ec358106851d176a%26utm_source%3Dworkingpartnerships%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dlawsuit_verdict_response%26n%3D2%26test_email%3D1&data=02%7C01%7CLori.Severino%40sanjoseca.gov%7C63b61547abb44cc6b17908d73ba82efc%7C0fe33be061424f969b8d7817d5c26139%7C0%7C0%7C637043465838397147&sdata=b5ZEiDR3qmbQKurdVQJLOzoE%2BYMHZzvrIVyx4TjYznQ%3D&reserved=0


2102 Almaden Rd. Suite 112
San Jose, CA 95125

 

(408) 809-2120

WORKING 
PARTNERSHIPS 
USA

Additionally, it was found that more than 20 discussions had taken place
behind closed doors and away from public scrutiny, and that public
records requests for documents about the project had been denied by
city officials. When the lawsuit requested the transcripts of these
meetings, city officials were unable to provide full transcripts as they
failed to record the meetings.

The transcripts that have been turned over from the few closed-door
meetings that were recorded found the Mayor and city councilmembers
routinely discussed aspects of the deal that should have been discussed
in open sessions with public scrutiny.

Click here to view the documents released by the City of San Jose

Media contacts:

Liam Kelly – (805) 895 8143 – liam@wpusa.org

 

 

 

 
CONNECT WITH US

 

 

 
This email was sent to jeffreyrbuchanan@gmail.com. Click here to edit your email preferences or
unsubscribe.
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